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5 Claims. (Cl. 211-13) 
My ínventìon relates to display racks for lurn‘ supports 2 for spacing the different kinds of 

her. ‚ pieces of lumber fro-m each ether, and a‚plurality 
One of the objûcts of my Ìnvention is to pro- of open top‘ compartments“! above sa1‘d rectangu 

vide such a rack for use in sales rooms‘ generally, 1ar compartment for holding small pieces of‘lum 
5 such as hardware or paint stores and the lìke, so ber and the lìke. The rack may be provided W‘lth 5 

constructed that the dilîerent kinds of pieces of uprlght end pieces 8 between which the shelf-like 
lumber will be displayed to a prospectìve pur- sllpp0rts2, the G0‘1T1D’a'rtment’Lthe retaîning rails 
‘‚chaser with the face sìdes of the‘ boards outward ‘5 and the elongatecl rests 4 extend,‘ these end 
so that the prospectlve purchaser aan easîly and pieces f0rmíng part Of the Supp‘0rüng framew0rk 
quickly judge the quality of the lumber dìsplayed. servîng‘ t0 held the varîo’us Darts in proper p0si- 10 
A further object is 130 provide a rack of the tion. These end pieces serve as closures for’the 

character indlcated in which the pieces of lumber ends 0f the cellël‘â‘l c0mpartmerlt 5. One Of these 
may be easily and quickly removed from the raak end pieces ma‚y 106‘ D1‘0V1‘fled With a hínged €1001‘ 

‚ for Ínspectíon, etc. 9 aíïording access to the 1'nterìor of the compart 
15 A Ïurther object of my inventíon is to‘ provide mem? |— The Side Wa11s Of the compartment may 15 

a raak of the character indíoated having an extend upwardly above the top portìon to provide ‘ 
elongated horizontally extending compartment Side W&11S Î0T 13119 Small 013611 t0p‘ compartmellts 7 
for storing pieces of lumber in substantìally horl- abû‘ve the main Gentral compartment I ‚ These 
zontal positíon, thus provídíng an easily acces- Small 013811 top‘ compartmenîs may be f0rm‘ed by 

20 síble stock of difîerent kinds of pieces of lumber. Suîtable partitions IÛ extending between the sîde 20 
A further object is to provide a display raak WallS- The Separator bars may be r01md pieces 

of the character în‘ìîcated in whìch a numb‘er ínserted through h0les bored in the sìde Wa?s II 
of small open top compartments are provided f01‘ and extendìng‘ laterally on both sides of’the cen 

1 O 

storing small pieces of lumber and. the like. Ù1’â‘1 cümpa’rlïmellt‘ The display Pack may be 
25 Further objects will appear from the speci?oa- moulllìed 011 ÜaSÙ%TS‚ ÌÎ ‘GSSÍI‘ËCL S0 aS 150‘ be Teadily 25 

(jon and the appended c1aìms‚ shifted. In use, the pieces of lumber of dí?erent 
In the dra‚r7vjngs‚ in Whìch an embodímenî; 01‘- kinds are placed in positíon on therack W1'th their 

my înventìon is Shown; lower ends restíng on the shelf-like supports 2 
Flgure 1 is a perspectîve view of my improved aï1d- theïl‘ upper‘poï‘üons restîn’ê' agaînst Îìhev 1101‘í 

fm lumber display raak; zontally extending rests 4. The separator bars‘ 6 30 
Fjg‚ 2 is an end view thereof; hold the difïerentkinds of pieces of lumber sep 
Fig, 3 is a, transverse sectîon thereo‘f; arate from —each ‘other. These separator bars 
Fig, 4 is a‚ ]ongítudjnal sectîon thereof; and are differently spaced to accommodate boards of 
Fig, 5 is‘ a, plan vîe ‚ different Wìdths. "The boards are supported ‚in 

40 stantlally horizontal positìon, twoelongated shelf- lllmber_ van be easily andquìckly removed arter 40 

of 1umber 3‚ a‚ pair of elonga‚ted rests 4 a‚djacent Further modi?c‘zatíons wil] beapparent to these 
43 the upper edges of the compartment | extendìng Skìlled in the art, and it is desíred, therefore, 45 

parallel to and a substantìal distance above the thaî" the ÌI1VGI1ÙÌOÜ be 1Ìmîted 61115’ by the pri0‘î' 
shelf-like supports 2, respectively, against which al‘t’a’nd the Scope of the appended claims‘ 
the upper parts of the pieces of lumber 3 rest and HaVïng Ùhus descríbed my ÌIIVGIIÙÌOIL Whaíï I 
by Whìch they are supported in a posîtion in- claim and desire to secure by Letters Patent is: 

59 clìned to the vertìcal wìth the faoes of the boards ‘1’ A‘dïspla’y Pack Î01' 1umbe1Î comprísïng 2111 50 
expgsed to‚ the prospectîve purchaser, a‚ pair of elongated rectangúlar horizontal ?oor portion, 
retainìng rails 5 extending parallel to and some- tW0"en‚‚d Wa11S eXtendîng IlpWardly fl‘0m Said’?oor 
vvhat above the supports 2, respectìvely, to‘ pre- portïon‘a’t °Pp0sïte ends thel‘eof a’I1d ‘1Y1'11g Ì11 
vent the lower ends of the pieces of lumber from parallel Verücal ‚pïanes’ two 'S’Pa’Ce‘d~ ‘Sîde Wa118 

55 slippìng 01Ï from the supports 2, two sets of extelïdíllg‘llpwa’r‘dly fr0m sai‘d’?oor portionand 55 
horízontally extending separator bar members 5 extending‘ 1betweensaid. end Walls and’ lying in 
lyíng substantìally in the same horìzontal plane pa’l'a’llel‘vertìcàl 1‘î-Ianes a‘‚t ríght angles t0= the’?00r 
a substantial distîìnce above the supports 2, re- and end walls, a cover lying in a horizontal plane 
spectívely, and extending parallel to each other extending between saîd sìde walls and from one 
and transversely With respect to the shelf-like end wall to the other, whereby the‘?oor portion, 60 
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end walls, side walls and cover form a horizontal 
elongated compartment for storing pieces of lum 
ber in substantìally horizontal positio-n, said floor 
portion extendîng laterally beyond one of said 
side walls to provide a shelf-like support extend 
ing adjacent and along the lower portion of said 
oompartment ‘for supporting the lower ends of 
elongated pieces of lumber, the upper ends of _ 
vvhîch are supported by the upper edge of one of 
said side walls, said end walls extending laterally 
beyond one of said side walls, and. an elongated 
retaining rail extending between said lateral ex 
tensions of said end walls and lying adjacent said 
shelf-like support to prevent the lovver ends of 
the pieces of lumber Írom slipping 0iÎ Írom said 
shelf-like support. 

2. A display raak for lumber comprising an 
elongated rectangular horizontal ?oor portion, 
two end. walls extending upvvardly Írom said ?oor 
portion at opposite ends thereof and lying in 
parallel vertical planes, two- spaced side walls ex 
tending upwardly from said floor portion and ex 
tei’iding between said end walls’ and lyìng in par 
allel vertical planes at right angles to the ?oor 
and end walls, a cover lying in a horizontal plane 
extending betvveen said side walls and from one 
end wall to the ot‘ner, vvhereby the‘ ?oor portion, 
end walls, side walls and cover form a horizontal 
elongated compartment for storing pieces of lum 
ber in substantially horizontal position, said ?oor 
portion extendìng laterally beyond one of said side 
walls to provicle a shelf-lìke support extending 
adjacent and along the lovver portion of said 
compartment Íor supporting the lower ends of 
elongated pieces of lumber, the upper ends of 
which are supported by the upper edge of one of 
said side walls, said end walls extending laterally 
beyond one of said side walls, and an elongated 
retaining rail extending between said lateral eX 
tensions of said end walls and lying adjacent said 
shelf-like support to prevent the lower ends of 
the pieces of lumber Î‘rom slippìng oÍÏ from said 
shelf-like support, one of said end walls being 
provided With a door a?ording access to the 
compartment. 

3. A display rack Íor lumloer comprísing an 
elongated rectangular horizontal floor portion, 
two end walls extending upwardly from said ?oor 
portion at opposìte ends thereof and lying in par 
allel vertical planes, tvvo spaced side walls ex 
tendìng upwarolly from said floor portion and. ex 
tending betvveen said end walls and lyìng in par 
allel vertical planes at rìght angles to the floor 
and end walls, a cover lying in a horizontal plane 
extending between said side walls and from one 

’ end wall to the other, whereby the floor portion, 
end walls, side walls and cover form a horizontal 
elongated compartment Íor storing pieces of 
lumloer in substantially horizontal position, said 
floor portion extending laterally beyond one of 
said side walls to provide a shelf-like support 
extending adjacent and along the lower portìon 
of said compartment for supporting the lower 
ends of elongated pieces of lumber, the upper 
ends of which are supported by the upper edge 
of one of said side walls, said ?oor portìon ex 
tending laterally beyond both of said side walls 
to provide two shelÍ-like supports extending ad 
jacent and along the lovver portion of said com 
partment Íor supporting the lower ends of e1on 
gated pieces of lumber, the upper ends of Which 
are supported by the upper edges of said side 

2,070,507 
walls, said end walls also extending laterally be 
yond both of said side walls, and a pair of elon 
gated horizontal retaining rails extenoling be 
tween said lateral extensions of said end walls 
and lying adjacent said shelÍ-like supports to 
prevent the lower ends of the pieces of lumber 
from slipping off from said shelf-like supports. 

4. A display rack for lumloer comprising an 
elongated rectangular horizontal ?oor portion, 
tvvo end walls extending upvvardly from said Íloor 
portion at opposit‘e ends thereof and lying in 
parallel vertical planes, two spaced side walls ex 
tending upwardly from said f1oor portion and 
extending betvveen said end walls and lying in 
parallel vertical planes at right angles to the Íloor 
and. end walls, a cover lying in a horizontal plane 
extending between said side walls and from one 
end wall to the other, whereby the floor portion, 
end walls, side walls and cover form a horizontal 
elongated compartment for storing pieces of lum 
ber in substantially horizontal position, said ?oor 
portion extending laterally beyond one of said 
side walls to provide a shelÍ-like support extend 
ing adjacent and along the lower portion of said 
compartrnent :Eor supporting the lovver ends of 
elongated pieces of lurober, t’ne upper ends of 
which are supported by the upper edge of one 
of said side walls, said end walls extending later 
ally beyond one of said side walls, an el_ongatecl 
retaining rail extending ‘oetween said lateral ex 
tensions of said end walls and lying adjacent said 
shelÍ-like support to prevent the lower ends of the 
pieces of lumber Írorn slipping off from said shelf 
like support, and a plurality of horizontal sep 
arator bars lying substantially in the same hori« 
zontal plane a substantial distance above said 
shelÏ-like support and extenoling parallel to each 
other and transversely with respect to the shelt 
like support for separating the different kinds of 
pieces of lurnber Írom each other. 

5. A display rack Íor lumber comprising an 
elongated rectangular horizontal floor portion, 
two end walls extending upwardly trom said 
Íloor portion at opposite ends thereof and lying 
in parallel vertical planes, tvvo spacecl side walls 
extending upwardly Írom said ?oor portion and 
extending between said end walls and lying in 
parallel vertical planes at right angles to the ?oor 
and end_ walls, a cover lyìng in a horizontal plane 
extending between said side walls and from one 
end wall to the other, whereby the floor portion, 
end walls, side walls and cover form a horizontal 
elongated compartment Íor storing pieces of lum 
ber in substantially horizontal position, said Íloor 
portion extending laterally beyond one of said 
side walls to provide a shelf—like support extend 
ing adjacent and along.r ‘the lower portion of said 
compartment Íor supporiing the lower ends of 
elongatecl pìeces of lumber, the upper ends of 
which are supported ‘oy the upper edge of one of 
said side walls, said end walls extending later 
ally beyond one of said side walls, an elongated 
retaining rail extending ‘oetvveen said lateral ex 
tensions of said end walls and lying adjacent 
said shelf‘like support to prevent the lower ends 
of the pieces of lum‘oer ‘from slipping ofî Írom 
said shelÍ-like support, said side walls and end 
walls extending above said cover, and partitions 
extending between said side wall extensions to 
provide a plurality of open top compartments 
above said cover. 
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